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Over the past few years, David Kennedy Cutler has drawn not ice for
installations and performances centering on bizarre interactions among
multiple selves-his ow n ineluctab le one and those of a cluster of
life-size Kennedy Cutler clones, doppelgiingers fashioned from ink-jet
prints of images gleaned with a handhe ld scanner. While some of these
stan d-ins remained flat like card
board cutouts, ot hers were grafte d
onto flex ible ma nnequins, ready
for uncanny act ion. In the weirdest
of these produ ctions, the artist 
sheathed in the artificial skin of his
digitized, cas ua lly atti red self and
sharing space w ith a small army
of abeyant look-a likes- occupied
th e Halse y McK ay Ga llery in East
Hamp ton, New York, for a period
of ten weeks (less a few necessary
real-world reentries) . Whi le there
ensconced, th e art ist perform ed
a deranged narra tiv e involvin g,
a mong man y o th er things (ten
weeks is a long time), the construc
tion of a large, lumb er -fr a m e
and-drywall w hit e cube th at he
then smashed to bits with wooden
ma llets, eventu a lly inser tin g sev
era l of his dupli cates, cocoo ned in
see-throu gh boxes, int o some o f
the gaping apertures he'd created.
Comica lly summon ing cinemat ic
memories from classic h orror

a splayed pair of scissors folds our and down trom the lower halt ot th e
apron, fingers and implement all hang ing below the picture's bo tt om
edge . Depictin g the mean s of its execu tion, thi s piece reca lls Ro bert
Morris's pro cess-ar t icon Box with the Sound of Its Own Making,
1961. But whi le Kennedy Cu tler's work is simi larly self-revea ling, the
end resu lt is so much more alluring than Morris's emp ty bo x. Th ese
works are raw, loose, and dyna m ic, not to mention funny, a nd the
Bruce Nauman-esque focus on th e studi o and what is immediat ely at
hand delivers a cogent medit ation on th e act of painting in a digit al age.
How ever, co nt ra Nauman, whose studio per forma nces became " mor e
of an activity and less of a product," Kennedy Cutler's effor ts this tim e
have yielded less of an activity and more of a prod uct, and I, for one,
a m bu ying.

-J eff Gibson
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(1991) and The Shining (1980), in p arti cular-th ese ac tiviti es a lso
function ed as go nzo a llegori es of int erne t-ag e image dispersion and
social-m edia irrea lity.
Thematic parameters thus estab lished, Ken nedy Cutle r absented
him self from thi s, his fourth show wit h Derek Eller, shiftin g th e atten
tion away from th e creator and o nto th e act of crea tion. A compara
tively sedate affair, this outing comprised eight discr ete, medium to
large layered -relief paintings dottin g th e wa lls of the ma in space. I say
layered re lief beca use each work bore two planes and three surfaces .
The o ut er layer - the traditional painterly support-carried
th e most
we ight, sporting in each instance a central image of an o rdinar y gar
ment of some kind. Thi s surface was backed by anot her, bear ing depic
tions of orga nic matter and bod y parts whose forms were car efull y
excised, but for a small section at the bottom, and folded out ward such
that the y protruded and became part of the overa ll co mp osition . The
res ult a nt ho les provi ded views th ro ugh to ano th er layer str etch ed
across th e back of th e frame. The imagery on th e bottom sur face
echoed th at of th e top, th oug h it was slightly misaligned, creating a
jarring, stutt ering effect. Th e nifty trick juiced th e interplay of elemen ts
and called attention to the pictur es' cons tru ction. Th ree of the paintin gs
(all works 2019), evenly interspersed amo ng the ot hers, promin entl y
featured an image transfer of a rump led black T-shirt rock ing a cartoony
white spine and rib cage (the comedic horror vibe prevai led), cut th rough
and bac kflipp ed to reveal, respectively, po tatoes, bana na pee ls, and
han ds holding red Anjou pears resemblin g vital orga ns. This last combo
was suggestive of an artwork tearing at its ow n ent ra ils. And finally, a ll
of thi s was bound to th e canvas by poure d, spa tt ered, or tro we led-on
additi ons of co lor-coor din ated acry lic that unified the layere d compo
sitions while dropping anch or in pa intin g's deep art-historical waters.
Kennedy Cu tler's wo rk is self-scru tinizing yet express ive; it is reflex
ive and process-oriented, but not above th e poet-aest hetic divination
of ex istent ia l sta ples such as food and clo thin g. Th e a rtist 's concern
with proce ss is especially evident in Utility Scheme, which featur es an
image of an apro n-it s yoke and ties venturin g out of frame - smeared
with pa int, actua l an d reproduced. An ink-j et-t ransfer hand wielding
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